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Anushka is Available to work

Portfolio link

View proDle on dweet

Links

LinkeI:n

Work Preference
LocationO Fpen to relocate

PatternO Fpen to mull tiEe or Part tiEe 
work

HEployEentO mreelance AssignEents, 
Rourly Consulting, PerEanent Positions

Skills

Supply Chain anI …esource ManageEent(

Supply Chain Solutions vAI)anceIN

Supply Chain betworking vAI)anceIN

Supply Chain Consulting vAI)anceIN

LeaIership vAI)anceIN

Supply Chain distri-ution vAI)anceIN

Languages

Hnglish vmluentN

About

Seniorxle)el Supply Chain anI Fperations leaIer with e.tensi)e
e.perience in creating strategies anI leaIing e.ecution of all glo-al
supply chain acti)ities, incluIing procureEent anI Iistri-ution
EanageEent1 Manages anI leaIs crossxfunctional teaEs to Iri)e
proIuct supply anI proIucti)ity iEpro)eEents1 LeaIs risk Eitigation
while Iri)ing supply chain strategies for enIxtoxenI pipeline
EanageEent anI supply planning1 SkilleI in negotiation anI strategic
Iecision Eaking, perfecteI -y 4z years of e.perience in leaIing
organiBational -usiness units1

W…AbdS TF…KHd T:|R

APL Logistics

Experience

APL Logistics 2 Aug 0•4z x dec 0•04

j F)ersaw supply chain anI supporteI tech transfer
proqects, -atch release testing, change
EanageEent anI resolution of custoEer
coEplaints1
j :ntegrateI Dnancial anI operation plans with
strategic o-qecti)es to Ieli)er iEpro)eI operational
anI Dnancial results to -oost custoEer satisfaction,
proDta-ility anI working capital1
j Colla-orateI with internal teaEs to iEpro)e
outputs to Eeet IeEanI anI supply re6uireEents,
ensuring in)entory integrity targets for DnisheI
gooIs1
j dro)e cost reIuction e%orts for supply chain AFP to
Eeet annual operations targets1
j morEulateI IeEanI planning anI generateI
supply chain EanageEent Eetrics1
j deployeI logistics systeEs anI outsourceI
transportation to Ea.iEiBe e5ciency, cost anI
-eneDt1
j :IentiDeI, selecteI anI EaintaineI logistic
suppliers anI achie)eI optiEuE costs anI ser)ice
6ualities1
j Hsta-lisheI )ision anI Easter plan for regional
supply chain enIxtoxenI structure, sourcing anI
Ieli)ery1
j ManageI Iistri-ution network, incluIing logistics,
traIe coEpliance anI warehouse EanageEent1
j dro)e key perforEance inIicators anI continuous
iEpro)eEents throughout logistics anI supplier
operations1
j ChallengeI teaEs to iEpro)e perforEance within
Iistri-ution network to Eeet in)entory targets1
j LeI iEpleEentation of e%ecti)e supply chain
planning systeEs while iEpro)ing sales anI
operations planning processes for Iistri-ution
network1
j macilitateI change EanageEent strategies anI
incorporateI functional area infrastructure to
support IeEanI planning anI supply initiati)es1
j FptiEiBeI supply chain infrastructure -y assessing
anI initiating targeteI changes to reIuce
operating costs -y 8 9
j de)elopeI anI EanageI glo-al supply -ase that
contri-uteI to growth of  9

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/anushka-perera/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/2XVJmriSJ
https://www.linkedin.com/in/anushka-perera/


Education & Training

0•04 Robert Gordon University
MSc, ProcureEent AnI Supply Chain ManageEent

0•48 x 0•4 Edinburgh Napier University
MWA , Logistics AnI Supply Chain ManageEent

0••  x 0•4• Colombo International Nautical &Engineering College
diploEa, mreight morwarIing


